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Abstract: The Grobogan Regency Government, apart from constructing and maintaining weir buildings 
and dams that function to divide irrigation water, also continues to strive in developing the Secondary 
Irrigation Area Network. However, until now the handling of the construction and maintenance of the 
Irrigation Network carried out by the Department of Public Works and Spatial Planning of Grobogan 
Regency has not been able to be carried out optimally because there are several obstacles faced, including 
limited geographic / spatial-based data and information that is accurate as a tool for know the location of 
the Irrigation Network infrastructure and the supporting buildings for the Irrigation Network. The purpose 
of this research is to implement a Geographical Information System (GIS) application using the ArcGis 
program, to compile an information system in the form of a data base for the Irrigation Area network and 
to determine the priority for the maintenance of the Irrigation Area network using the following 
parameters: how much area is the Irrigation Area network irrigated, how long is the irrigation area canal 
damage and how much it costs to maintain the irrigation network The inventory data of the irrigation area 
network is obtained from the Irrigation and Raw Water sector of the PUPR Service of Grobogan 
Regency, this data is in the form of existing irrigation area network data, As-built Drawing images from 
the implementation results and photos of the location of the irrigation area network. The data will be used 
for data base and materials for monitoring and evaluation in preparing maintenance programs for the 
following year. 
 




The need for irrigation water as one of the supporters of the success of crop yields in Grobogan 
Regency, damaged Irrigation Area networks can affect the availability of water needed for crop 
needs in the fields. So that it requires data on information on irrigation area networks and data 
on conditions of irrigation area networks. 
Based on the decision of the Regent of Grobogan Number 610/520/2016 concerning the second 
amendment to the decision of the Regent of Grobogan number 610/338/2015 regarding the 
status of irrigation and river areas whose management is the responsibility and authority of the 
Grobogan Regency Government. Given the large number of irrigation area networks that must 
be handled by the Grobogan Regency Government, both development and maintenance, while 
the funds available for handling are very limited, it is necessary to prioritize the handling of the 
Grobogan Regency Irrigation Network so that the budget allocation is effective for the 
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development and development of Grobogan Regency so that it can maximize agricultural 
product. 
Limited data and information, especially those based on geography / spatial as a tool used to 
find out the location of a secondary irrigation area network along with the supporting buildings 
in the irrigation system and the area of rice fields flowed by the irrigation network is an obstacle 
faced by the Department of Work General and Spatial Planning of Grobogan Regency. The 
absence of a sufficiently clear guideline in terms of differentiating the classification of irrigation 
networks based on their functions, especially those differentiating between secondary irrigation 
networks and tertiary irrigation networks, so that in the implementation of irrigation network 
management there is often an overlap between the Agriculture Service and the Irrigation Sector, 
the Public Works and Spatial Planning Office. Grobogan Regency, 
 
2. Literature review 
According to the Regulation of the Minister of Public Works and Public Housing No. 14 / PRT / 
M / 2015 concerning Criteria and Determination of the Status of Irrigation Areas, irrigation is 
an effort to provide, regulate and dispose of water to support agricultural productivity, the types 
of which include surface irrigation, swamp irrigation, underground water irrigation, pump 
irrigation, and pond irrigation. . The irrigation system includes irrigation infrastructure, 
irrigation water, irrigation management, irrigation management institutions, and human 
resources. 
Irrigation Area 
The meaning of irrigation area (DI) is a unit of agricultural land that gets water from an 
irrigation network. The irrigation network itself is a building, a channel and a complementary 
structure which is a unit needed for the provision, use, distribution, provision and disposal of 
irrigation water. In a Government Regulation, irrigation networks are classified into three types, 
namely: 
Irrigation Area Classification 
In Irrigation Planning Standards KP - 01, irrigation networks are classified into three types, 
namely: 
1) Primary irrigation network, namely irrigation network consisting of main building, primary 
/ main channel, drain channel, dividing building, tapping building, tapping building, and 
complementary buildings. 
2) Secondary irrigation networks are irrigation networks consisting of secondary channels, 
dumping channels, dividing structures, tapping buildings, tapping buildings, and 
complementary structures. 
3) Tertiary irrigation networks, namely irrigation networks that have a function as 
infrastructure for irrigation water services into a tertiary plot consisting of tertiary channels, 
quaternary channels and dumping channels, tertiary boxes, quarter boxes, and 
complementary buildings. 
Irrigation Network  
In the Irrigation Planning Criteria (KP-01) according to the manner of arrangement and 
completeness of the facilities, irrigation networks are classified into 3 (three) types, namely (1) 
simple irrigation networks, (2) semi-technical irrigation networks and (3) technical irrigation 
networks. How to arrange and complete the facilities, the irrigation network is classified into: 
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1) Simple Irrigation Network 
This network has the characteristics of taking buildings and other structures that are 
temporary, non-permanent and the provision of water as needed cannot be determined 
exactly how much is needed but only in the form of an estimate.  
2) Semi Technical Irrigation Network 
It is an irrigation network that has a permanent structure, but there are no complementary 
structures to distribute water regularly.  
3) Technical Irrigation Network 
The principle of the technical irrigation network is the separation between drainage 
channels and irrigation channels. This can be interpreted either, namely that the drainage 
channel and irrigation channel are in accordance with their respective functions. The 
network already has permanent retrieval buildings and complementary buildings. The 
irrigated agricultural area has been divided into compartments so that the required water 
needs can really be adjusted according to what is needed. 
Geographical Information System 
Geographic Information System (GIS) or Geographic Information System (GIS) is a system 
designed to capture, store, analyze, manipulate, organize and display all types of geographic 
data (Irwansah, 2013). 
Subsystem in GIS 
The advantages of using a digital system GIS are:  
- Reduce mistakes made by humans, 
- Able to analyze more accurate data, 
- Merge overlaps to one network, 
- Improve data by paying attention to statistical data, environmental changes, and visible 
areas. 
Geographical Information System is supported by 3 sub-systems, namely geodatabase, 
geoprocessing, and geovisualization, which have their respective functions. (Prahasta, 2001) 
 
Fig. 1. GIS compiler sub system 
 
3. Research methods 
Research sites 
The research location chosen was Grobogan Regency with 2 Districts (Purwodadi and Brati 
Districts) which only included the Secondary Irrigation Area Network under the authority of 
Grobogan Regency without the provincial and central authority Irrigation Network. 
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Research Stages 
The stages to be carried out in this research activity include data collection, survey and field 
investigation, as well as data analysis with the creation of a Geographical Information System 
(GIS).  
Stage I: Preparation 
1) Collecting maps and data of irrigation area networks in accordance with the classification 
of functions and authority of the Irrigation Division of the Public Works and Spatial 
Planning Office of Grobogan Regency. 
2) Collection of As built drawings from the results of project work implementation from 2018 
to 2020. 
Phase II: Survey and Updating Data 
1) Conduct a field survey,  
2) Tracing the classification of irrigation area networks, 
3) Tracking the existing geometrical conditions of the irrigation area network which includes 
the coordinate points of the main building, the length of the irrigation channel, the area 
being flowed and other data using GPS. 
4) Field measurements on several irrigation networks. 
5) Weighting using the scoring method 
Data collection technique 
Data collection techniques used in this study are primary data collection and secondary data. 
Primary data is data obtained by conducting direct surveys in the field. The primary data 
obtained in this study are geometrical data of the Irrigation Area using GPS to collect the 
coordinates of the location of the Irrigation Area which include: main building points, length of 
irrigation canals, width of irrigation canals, area of irrigation area, and type data collection. 
irrigation structures (soil, masonry, masonry face, concrete) and irrigation water intake models 
(pumps, weirs or springs). Primary data obtained in this study include: 
1) Photo documentation of existing in each irrigation area 
2) History of the year of development / work of the irrigation area 
3) The data on the percentage of damage to the Irrigation Area Network 
Secondary data, namely supporting data obtained from a related agency. Secondary data 
obtained in this study include: 
1) Java mosaic thematic map data: source of the Geospatial Information Agency (BIG) 2020. 
2) Thematic map data for the Grobogan Regency area: source from Bappeda Grobogan 
Regency Regional Regulation on Spatial Planning for Grobogan Regency in 2020. 
3) Data on Rice Fields in Grobogan Regency: source from the Geospatial Information Agency 
(BIG) in 2020. 
4) Regional map data of each District in Grobogan Regency: source from the National Land 
Agency for Grobogan Regency in 2020. 
5) List data of Irrigation Area Networks along with area, channel length and channel width in 
Grobogan Regency: source from the Public Works and Spatial Planning Office of 
Grobogan Regency in 2020. 
6) Data on unit prices for materials and wages in 2020: source from the Public Works and 
Spatial Planning Office of Grobogan Regency in 2020. 
7) Data on the Irrigation Area Network project work carried out in 2018 to 2020: source from 
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4. Analysis and Discussion 
Parameter Weighting Process for Priority Determination 
The weighting for determining the priority of irrigation network maintenance is determined by 
three parameters, namely: 
Irrigation Network Damage 
Assessment of parameters on damage to irrigation networks in determining priority is based on 
an assessment of the functional condition of the irrigation network, namely the length of the 
damaged canal. With this determination, which will be used in the stage of determining the 
priority of irrigation network development and selecting the type of work handling as well as 
determining the estimated budget costs that will be used for the preparation of the proposed 
program for the annual irrigation network development activity plan. 
The classification of damage to the physical condition of the irrigation network according to 
PERMEN PUPR number 12 / PRT / M / 2015 concerning Exploitation and Maintenance of 
Irrigation Network is divided into 3 (three) classes. Assessment on the research weighting of 
each class is given a value of 1 to 3 based on the level of damage, damage to irrigation networks 
has the highest weight value of 3, so the handling is prioritized. The classification of damage to 
irrigation networks and their weighting can be seen in Table 1. 
Table 1. Classification of Irrigation Network Conditions, Classification and Weighting 
Damage Damage Class Weight 
≤ 20% Light Damage 1 
21 - 40% Medium Damage 2 
> 40% Heavy Damage 3 
Source: Permen PUPR number 12 / PRT / M / 2015 
Irrigation Network Area Parameters 
Area classification is known from the area of the survey results as outlined in the arc gis 
application where the area of each irrigation network is different. Weighted area is given a value 
of 1 to 3, where the irrigation network that has the widest area gets the highest value because the 
yields to be obtained are greater. While the smallest area will get the lowest weight value. The 
stage of making an area classification is as follows: 




= 111,186 ℎ  
- Then the Class Interval Division ̴ 50 ha=
, 

= 37,06  
So that the area classification table can be arranged as follows: 
Table 2. Area Classification 
Area Class  Weight 
≤ 50 ha Small 1 
51 - 100 ha Moderate 2 
> 100 ha Big 3 
Source: Analysis Results, 2020 
The Need for Priority Development Implementation Costs 
The determination of this weight value follows the division of the work package for the 
implementation of government procurement of goods and services according to the Presidential 
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Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia Number 16 of 2018. In determining the priority weight, 
this is different from the level of damage and the area to be drained, so for low cost values a 
large value is given. while high costs are given a small weight value. This is done so that the 
maintenance of the irrigation network can be carried out evenly in the damaged irrigation area. 
 Table 3. Classification of Cost Requirements 
Cost Requirement Type of Procurement Class  Weight 
Max 100,000,000 Direct Procurement Small 3 
100,000,000 s / d 200,000,000 Direct Procurement Moderate 2 
Above 200,000,000 Auction Big 1 
Source: Per press No. 16 of 2018, Government Procurement of Goods / Services 
Determination of Priority for Maintenance of Irrigation Networks 
Based on the results of the weighting of the three predetermined parameters, the sum of weights 
(Damage Weight + Area Weight + Cost Needed Weight) is carried out and the results of the 
summation are classified into 3 (three) recommended classes for irrigation network maintenance 
using Geographic Information System (GIS) analysis through layer "Bangunan_Utama"  
properties  categories  value field: priority  add all values ok. Classification of 
recommendations for determining priority for irrigation network maintenance based on total 
weights can be seen in Table 5.5. below and the results of priority recommendations for each 
irrigation area network can be seen in Table 4. 
Table 4. Priority Determination Classification 
Total Weights Class of Recommendation 
3 - 5 Postponed 
6 Soon 
7 - 9 Urgent 
Source: Analysis Results, 2020 
Schematic of Irrigation Area Network Maintenance Management System 
Based on a series of processes that have been carried out starting from compiling an information 
system / data base to the results of analysis in determining the priority of irrigation area network 
maintenance which is carried out using the Geographical Information System (GIS) method, as 
a whole it can produce a process in compiling a Maintenance Management System concept. 
Irrigation Area Network in Grobogan Regency. A schematic table of the stages of implementing 
the activities and the results obtained can be seen in Table 5 below: 
Table 5. Stages of Irrigation Network Maintenance Management 
Stage Activities The results achieved 
Data Bank  
a) Irrigation network inventory 
data collection 
a) Irrigation area network 
classification data . 
(data base) 
b) Identifying conditions and 
problems of irrigation 
networks in the field (survey) 
c) List of irrigation area networks, 
area, channel length and 
problems in the field 
General Planning 
(Planning) 
a) Types of treatment for 
damage to irrigation networks 
a) The types of materials used 
Programming 
(Programming) 
a) Irrigation network 
maintenance priority scale 
(parameter analysis) 
b) List of irrigation schemes to be 
addressed (in order of priority) 
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Stage Activities The results achieved 
Preparation 
a) Estimated cost requirements c) Unit price, volume and RAB 
b) Design plans d) DED and contracts 
c) Schedule of handling 
implementation 
e) Year of implementation of the 
activity program  
Implementation and 
Evaluation of Activities 
(Operation and 
Evaluation) 
a) Execution of physical work 
f) Selection of irrigation area 
network 
b) Updating data base 
g) Job evaluation and updated data 
base 
Source: Analysis Results, 2020 
 
Model Builder 
The builder model for merging the rice fields of Grobogan Regency and the District Borders of 
Grobogan Regency is as follows: 
1) Open the arc catalog  right click  add toolbox  new toolbox  save with the name: 
Irrigation Network Management. 
2) Right-click the Irrigation Network Management toolbox  new  model  rename it 
with the name: Compound Layer Model. 
3) Right-click the Irrigation Network Management toolbox  new  model  rename with 
the name: Prioritization Model. 
4) Right click on model builder  edit  Enter the layers to be merged, namely: 
Sawah_Kab_Grobogan and Batas_Kec_Kab_ Grobogan. 
5) Also include the toolbox used in data processing, namely the merge toolbox and the layer 
by attribute select toolbox. 
6) toolbox merge: management tools  general  merge. 
7) toolbox select layer by attribute: management tools  layer and table views  select layer 
by attribute. 
8) Click run to run the model builder process. 
The following is a builder model for merging layers and determining the priority of the 
irrigation area network development in Grobogan Regency with a Geographical Information 
System (GIS) using the Arc GIS 10.5 application. 
 
Figure 2 Layer Merge Builder Model 
 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the results of the analysis and discussion of the above research, the following 
conclusions can be drawn: 
1) The information system / digital data base using GIS collateral can be compiled in the form 
of an inventory of the Irrigation Area Network data of the authority of the Grobogan 
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Regency Government, especially the Grobogan Regency Public Works and Spatial 
Planning Office, from 2 Districts (Purwodadi and Brati) that have been researched to 
produce a number of irrigation area networks based on surveys currently. 
2) By using the GIS method of all processes used, the concept of a management system for 
the maintenance of irrigation area networks is obtained which includes the following 
stages: preparation of a data bank (data base).  irrigation network inventory data 
collection irrigation area network classification data; general planning (planning) 
types of handling damage to irrigation networks the types of materials used; 
programming (programming) parameter analysis list of DI networks that must be 
handled; preparation for implementation cost requirements, design and implementation 
schedule volume and RAB; implementation and evaluation of activities (operation and 
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